
572 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1385.
June 5.
Heading.

June 8.
Westminster.

June 16.
Westminster.

June 15.
Westminster-

June 14.
Westminster.

June 14.
Eltham.

MEMBRANE7.

Exemption,for life, of John Talman of Ghrymston,co. Norfolk,aged

sixty years, from beingput on assizes, juries,attaints, inquisitions or

recognisances, and from beingmade mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner,
justice of the peace or of labourers,collector of tenths,fifteenths,subsidies,
taxes or tallages,assessor, controller or taxer thereof, arrayer of men-at-

arms, hobelers or archers, or leader of them,or other bailiff,minister, officer

or commissioner of the king,against his will. ByK.

Grant,for life,to HenryBorsel,lord of Canfer,whom the kinghas
retained to stay with him,of 200 marks yearly at the Exchequer.

ByK. & C.

Appointment,for a sum of money paid to the kingbyhim,of William
Corbyto the custody, duringthe minority of Richard the son and heir,of

the lands late of Ralph Basset of Weldon,knight,tenant in chief, together
with the marriage of the heir. Bybill of treasurer.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because he paid no sum therefor
and had neither custody nor marriage, and a writ was directed to the
treasurer and barons of the Exchequer to cancel the same in the estreats
and acquit the said William in respect of the premises, January,
9 Richard II. Bybill of treasurer.

Licence for ten years, upon his petition to the kingand council alleging
the existence of mines of gold and silver in Devon,for Nicholas "Wake,
clerk, to digfor them personallyor bydeputy,but he is to account to Holy
Church for a tenth part of his profit therefrom and to the kingat the
Exchequer for a ninth part, keepingthe residue for his labour therein.

ByC. and bymainprise of John Lacche and Thomas Cleyncheof Devon.

Protection with clause volumus for one year for Edmund de Clay,chief

justice of the CommonBench in Ireland,going thither to execute his office.

Byp.s.
The said Edmund has letters nominating John Amyas and Thomas

Stokes his attorneys in England for one year.
Thomas de Stanley,clerk, received the attorneys

bylicenceof John de Waltham,clerk.

The said Edmund has the like nominating John de Gaytfordand John
Bekyngham. The said Thomas received the attorneys.

Grant,for life,to Thomas Mayof the office of keeper of the warren of

Cantebrugand Chesterton,co. Cambridge,in the room of John Da[r]cy.
Bysignet letter.

Vacated because otherwise below.

Protections,with clause volumus, for one year for the followinggoing to
Ireland on the king's service with Edmund de Clay,chief justice of the
Common Bench there :

Walter Stoupersild.
Richard Ryner.

Richard Cole of Thorulby.

John Cloworth.

Bybill of p.s.

Pardon to William Trutenecote,a prisoner in Exeter castle, for the death

June 14.
Westminster.

June 15.
Westminster.

June 14.
Westminster.

June 15.
Westminster.of John Geffrayof Uppecote killedat ' La Mille ' in the tj thingof Marlegb,

as it appears by the record of Robert Bealknapand the other justices
assigned to deliverExeter gaol that he killedhim in self-defence.


